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Ind 72.01.. Dl::r.INITIONS 

(l) The clautilu "cities and villages with a poptll.ation 

:more" 8llii "cities and village• with a population of 1,000 or more but 

less than ,;,soon include commu.nitie~ and i$olated establishment& 

are within the ind:uetrial and e.u:>aaroial areu of auch oities, although 

outside of their territorial limits. 

(2) In determild.111 the population of ci ti.es and villages the la1t 

Federal census is controlling. 

!nd 72.02., Mt'N!MUM li!f&s AND MEI'HOD OP COMPUTATION 

(l) Minimum Rates. Except in d.a.m.e,tic service and e.griculture a1 

p.t>ovided tcr;: in Ind 72 .. 03 and Ind 72 .. 04, :v.o Employer shall employ any 

adult woman or any minor in any oooupe.tion, trade or industry at a 

lesser hourly ~ate than. indicated belows 

(a) In citie.u1 and villages with a population of .3,500 or mo:z-e - 70¢ 

(b) In cities illld villages with a popW.e.tion of l,000 or more 
but leis than .;,;oo ---------------------

the state---- ·- ... ---------- 50¢ 

for board per 

week for 

for 



for lodging elsevhere in the state .. 

(3) fipa.. Tips :received from patl"one of an employer car.not 

JlS a part of the wage in cooi.puti:ng the rates prEuse:ribed in this ordeT .. 

(4) Payment of Wages on Other Than 'time Baai~.. Where payment 

wages is made upon • baatie ·t:J:C ayatem other tl:lan time rate, the actual wage 

shall not be leao than provid~ f«r-in this~$>, but if the pieee :rate11 

paid f 01: any particular ld.nd ot work yield to 75 per eEmt of the women and 

nnnors em.pley- th«retm three cents per· h<rm' m~e than the·minimum h~ly 

r&tea presoribed in paragraph (l) tlUi:m such pi$oe rate11 are deemed. adequate 

for •uch emJQ.e~ ~ ~ifterenc~s b•tween earnings at theae rates ~ the 

pre•eribe~ hourly rates de not have to be made up by the !PlPloyer. . . 

. (;) lfomE!I Work. Wage1 paid. to home workers shall 

with.the rates prescribed in this order. 
' '•' : . ' ' I ' 

(6) J'letermination r;>t Oomplianoe.. The pa;fl'oll pfll"iod shall be taken. 

u th8 ~t in determining compli~ce with the minimum rates preeerlb•d. in 

this order .. 

(7) Atte:n.4ants in S&litariums.. .Attend.ants in saniWiu.ms who are 

reqUired to be en duty tar more than 55 hours per week, shall be paid, ~s 

a minimum, for '' hours per week. 

Ind 72.0.'3. OOM&ST:It SDVIQE IN P:RtVATI HOMIS 

(;l.) Wewy Bali$. The minimum wage bt adult w&men and minor~ employed 

in domestic ~f4"'Viee in private home~ for 45 ar ~e hour• per wO: iJball be 

computed on a weekly ba•is as follovH 

{,a) In cities and villates with a population of 31 500 or more: 

l.. If board only is furnished ......... _ ...... __ ilS.75 per week 



(b) In cities and 'Y1llages with a population of 
but le11 then J,500t 

1. If b~ only is tu:rnished ------ $16 .. 25 

2.. If b~ $l4 l.Otlging ~·furnished. - tll .. 00 :par 

(e) lnsewhere in the ataten 

l .. If board only is furnished.---- $13 .. 75 per week 

2.. If bead and lodging Q'e :tundshed - $ 9 .. 5Q per week 

(~) liottrly Baais.. The minin"ntm wage fJf adult women and minor's 

employed in dome•tle$ seniee in priva:t.e hiMlli!S for las~ thfm 4; hou.re per 

week ehall be C$l!Iputttd on an hourly ~is a1 :followsa 

(a) ln citie1 and Vil.laps with a population of 3,500 or more - 70¢ 

(b) In oitie11 and villages with a population ot 11000 rm JAore 
but lefla than .:;,soo "'."', ...... ....,.,..__, .... ! ............ ~-~--·--····-·- • "' 60; 

· (.:3) Ca1ual &lpl~t in Private Homes.. The minimum rates prE111cribed 

by thie wd.mr 8hall not a:pply tG easual employment .f.>f :minors under eighteen 

years ot qe in qr around a :hmne in work us'llal to the hfmle .ef the employer 

and not in cmm.eetitn with or a part of the buliJintu1s, trade or prof'e1$ion 

of the ~loyer, such as c;,ring tor chil@~, »10wi:ng la:wne, raking leav"'' 

&hoveling snow or other :d.milar odd jobil!I.. Fer the purpose of this paragraph 

"casual" employ:ment eh.all :mean the employment of a minor un4er eighteen 

years Of age ou:t1ide ,.lliliool houri of not more than f'ive (;) consGcutive 

hours and not more than ten (10) bour111 pe:r veek. 

Illd 72 ... cu.. AGRtOULTUM 

(l) Weekly B~sis.. The minimum. wage of ~W.t ~en and mnQl"I ellployed 
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~) P$Y m-.urs .. 

(a) For the 16 hour period 6 A .. M.. to 10 1 .. )(. of the eame day, 

telephon11 exchange• ab.all PiilLY their operator• as a l¥.d..nimu:m tor not 

less thu the number of houre indicsa:ted in thfj following schedW.e& 

Jill. i:C INUGU 
' 

l - 199 telephon¢ts 

200 telephones an4 W$r 

Hours te be (founted 
-~11 .. P@.y Ho:tttt 

u 
16 

(,'b) For the 8 heu:r pe:ri~d 10 ',P .M. of one day to 6 A.,M,. of the 

i'ollowing uy, telephcne moohanges sh.:U pay their Qper~:tQl"e ae a 

;miD.imum tt11: not less than the nwiiber of hours iniU.eated in th~ 

f oll~wing schedule: 

t 

l - 119 telephones 

200 ... '99 tfbl.ephone1 

400 ..,. 599 tel.itphonee 

600 telephone1 and, over 

H~mrs to Counted 
a; Pg Hss 

3 

4 
.6 

8 

(3) hivate lelilidonee. In telephone exchanges llhich are looat$d in 

a pr1 vate resi4~ce and opera:t.i primarily by memb1Ws of the housel:lold 1 the 

payment of a wag• for the op$r&tion ct the sWitehb~ of $1.00 per month 

per phone.will be regard.-.\ as a compliance with the millimu:m 'Wage law, but 

it outside help 111 employ$d., such help must be paid upon the basi8 outlined 

in par~aphs (l) ~ (2) of this order. 



(4) Classification.. ln determining the classifi<:;at:lo:n of an -~.._,.....,..."~ 

LU telephones servild by the exchange mw:1t be counted.. This include& all 

iu.in telephones connected. to the central office equipment, all extensien 

telephcru91 including P B X extensions and all teJ.ephonee far which 

switching 1e:rvice is perfornt$d on lines now owned by the excl:uu1ge giving 

the a'Wit~g serviee .. 
', ' ' 

Ind 72 .. 09.. P~ RECORDS TO BE KEPT BI THE ~LOYD.. li'.a()h employer of 

women and :minors shall k••P permanent records showing the f elloWi.ng fact.a 

cone~ each woman end mino:r employcu 

(l) lame anti M4?'*liS 

(2) Age 

()) ~te ot birth of all minors 

(4) Dates of entering and lN.ving emplor 

(5) Time· of Wgi.nning and ending of work and of :mell pei"iods each 

4a;y and total number ot hours worked per day and per week .. 

(6) llage1 paid ;per p~oll pel"iod 

(7) Output of •mplc;;re, if paid on other thm'l time baei5 

lote l. lhploy~s should keep pe:rmmient records long enough ta protect 

them.selves. The COW!d.asion teele that if emplctyere keep r111eorda tor four 

year:e, :tt wul.4 be llNffif,Jient .. 

Ind 72.lO. :POB'J:'lJ!il OF ~. On a form i>!'EU11cribe4 by the '1~s$ion, ttN~ 

em.ployer ahall keep pcste4 a eepy of thi~ order in a ~onspiouous place. 


